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Sir/Madam,
With reference to your complaintdared 14/1112011, I am directed to say flat til. matter was considered
by the Commission on 28/02/2013. The Commission has made the followingdirections.

The/if: proceedings shall be read in continuation of the earlier proceedings qf thfJ
Commiss"ion dated 6. 12.2012.
In response, the Special Secretary, Home (HR) Department, Government of UP,
Lucknow vide hilt communication dated 7.2.2013 has .vubmitted thereport. Perusal oj
.the same reveals tha! an amount of Rs. 5 laos (Five Laos) as recommended by the
Commission has been paid to Sura} Prasad and Smt. Maya Devi, father and mother oj
deceasedRanjeet on 31.1.2013 and proof ufpayment has also been annexed. Similar
compliance report has also been receivedfrom Supdt. ofPolice, Khiri, [J.P.

.The Commission has considered the matter. Charge sheet in the criminal case
registeredagainst the police personnel has already been submitted in the Court. The
Commission vide its proceedings dated 21.8.2012 and 30./0.2012 has already noted
that the criminal case registered against the delinquent police personnel is pending trial
in the court and departmental action against [we police personnel has already been
initiated The amount ofinterim relief ofRs. 5 lacs (Five lacs) as recommended by the
Commission has been paid 'to next ofkin ofthe deceased. Chief Secretary, Government
of (JP, Lucknow is directed to ensure that the departmental proceedings against the
delinquent police personnel are expedited andfinalized at the earliest: No further action
is called for. With thesedirections, the compliance report is taken on record and the
case is dosed.
Let copy ofthe proceedings be sent to IO~ NHRC and the beneficiary.
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